[Urgent ulcerative colitis: our experience].
The authors refer their experience in Urgent Ulcerative Colitis. They define the various clinical maniferstations and then specify the necessary elements for a corrent nosological arrangement. About diagnosis, their confirm the inconvenience of clinical examination like as colonscopy or an opaque clysma, giving their choice to other parameters, like as clinical, hematic (PCR), microscopic and cultural of the faeces, radiological (direct abdomen radiography; abdomino-pelvic echography; abdomino-pelvic TC, better if spiral), endoscopic (rectoscopy with minimal insufflation). They explain their guideline about medical therapy, the strategy adopted in relation to its duration, the protocol of evaluation during the administration period and the predictive sighs of its possible failure. After having precised the surgical indications, they stop a little about the timing of a surgical interventation, underlining its primary importance. In the range of a surgical strategy. They give their choice to the total colectomy with associated ioleostomy for its less incidence of complications and mortality versus proctocolectomy, reserving this last one to that cases with irreprensible rectal hemorragy, with preservation of the anal canal for a possible delayed ileo-anal anastomosis. They also think, at last, that after an Urgent Total Colectomy, the immediate ileo-rectum anastomosis could have an high risk of dehiscence of the anastomosis itself and so it must be reserved only to that selected cases which offer local and general guarantees of solidity of the anastomosis and it must be preferably done joinly whit a loop ileostomy at the bottom of the anastomosis itself.